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HOSTESS AT CNJOYABLK
PARTY

Mrs. Joe Nelsler was hostess at
a unique and most enjoyable parti
on last Friday evening, this belim
one of the many pre-nuptial purtiis
given In bonor of Mrs. Wm. ft
Urower, nee Miss Pauline Nelsler,
whose -.marriage took place yesterdayafternoon.
Mrs. Nelsler's home was arranged

tumn foliage. #
The guests were asked to come

In "kid" costumes. »

Ifridge and bingo funfishod a
musement for tbe evening. the
guests given amusing rules for play
ing. Looser* wore dunce caps and
played wearing canvas work glove::
Winners were requested to keep
jaw breakers in the mouth while
playing.

Following the game, pictures
were made of the guests.

iThe honoree was presented- a
snapshot album.

(Mre. Harold Crawford received
high score prize in bridge and Miss
Jean Ware low score prize. Mrs

. George Davis scored high in bingo,
Guests included the honoree and

the following: Mesdames C. E. Nets
ler, W. A. Rldenhour, George Davis,
Harold Hunnicutt. Harold Crawford
Coman raits, Robert Miller, Paul
Neisler, P. E. Finger. Harry Warren,George- Houser, of Slielbv, Hun
ter Neisler, Harry Page; Misses
Mary Mitchell. Dorothy Patterson,
Jean Ware, Helen Ridenhour. MurgaretSmith. Mildred Moss, .. Sara
Kate Ormand, Helen Hay.

AMJ3XES8 TO HOMT ART8 CLUB
Mm. J. E. Herndon entertained

the Home Arts Club and guests on
last Wednesday afternoon.

Colorful fall flowers were arrang
ed throughout the rooms.

,Mrs. George Moss was in charge
of an Interesting -Thanksgiving programand was assisted by Mrs. W
E. Blakely and Mrs. J. E. Anthony.
Mrs. Wm. F Brewer whoso marriagewas an event of this week,

was a guest-of honor, and was pre
'-. MMM an uttroptlvA ate
r"...* .** . v

A ultd with, accessories and a
' sweet course was served. '
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HOSTESS TO SOCIAL CLUB
^MEMBERS AND QUESTS >

y Mrs. 11: L. Mauney was hostess to
' the Social Club members and Snvit-1

td guests, entertaining at her home
cn Piedmont Avenue, last Thursday

». -ulieriioon. j
. Klowefe und other decorations In

keeping with the holiday season
made the heme unusually invi|ing.

Mrs. Win. K. Brewer, nee Miss
v<t»rwn:*'-tVag' 3

honor and was presented u gift.>'] Mrs. M\ A Ware won high score
prize and Mrs. llurold Hnnnlentt
won low score prize,
A salad with accessories and a

sweet course was served,

CLASS MEETS
The (]leu:icrv daks of the First

Baptist Church recently held its reg
ulur monthly meeting at the home
of Mrs. W. M. Moorelioad with Mrs.
C. C. Oates as Joint hostess.
A very interesting Thanksgiving

| program was enjoyed at the con
elusion of the business session.
Catties and contests were led by
Mrs. A. E. Ytirboro and Mrs. Ray
Kirby. ,

During the Social Hour attractive
plates consisting of a salad. sand.Jwrelies, potato chips,, Russian tea,
und home made candy were passed
io Mesdatnes Eugene Roberts. Lee
Dixon, Clyde Lindsay- Gilbert Hord,
(Tine Farthing, Ray Kirby. Clitus
Blackwell, Shelley Gibson, J. P.
Dlllard, Frank Cox. Erwln Martin
D. M. Bridges, Earl Tate, I. McGiU.
A. E. Yarboro, Arthur Allen parkins,C. C. Oates and W. M. Moore
head. .,

JUNIOR WOMAN8 CLUB
TO MEET

Tito Tnn-inr Womfiin'a f'lllh trill
« "V. WUM tV< l( viin^u 0 wa«a» wmmm

' meet Mouday night at 7:30 In the
Woman's Club building. Tbls la the
Christmas meeting and each memberis asked to bring a doll, costing
not over 25 cents. ,

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Fredierick. Jr., a daughter, Vickie Peinette,Nov. 24. Mrs. Frederick was

i formerly Miss Hatel Hawkins of
Ibis city.

BR&WER-NEISLER
An exceptionally beautiful weddingwas that of Miss Pauline Netslerand Ensign William Francis

Brewer. U. B. N. R, which was solemnisedWednesday afternoon at
4:00 o'clock at the First Presbyter!e|n Church. Candlelight from
cathedral candles in four sevenbranchedcandelabra illuminated

I the setting for the wedding.
Graceful- arrangemefnts of palms

and ferns formed the background
for the decorations. White chrysan
themums were used on the altar
and tn tall white baskets. The pews
for the relatives and out of town

guests were marked with whit
chrysanthemums.
The wedding music was rendered

by Mrs. W. A. Rldenhonr at tb
organ. Her program included: "An
dantino" in I) flat by Lemare, 'My
Heart at thy Bweet Voice', by 8alnt
Baens, 'tThe Sweetest Btory (Ever
Told", by BtultS. and "Venetian
Love Song.' by Nevin.
Lohengrin's Wedding March wai

used for the processional and Men
delssohn's Wedding March for th<
recessional.
Mrs. P. M. Neisler sang "Con

stancy", and "I Love You Truly.
As the vows were spoken 'O Perfec

t. Love" was played.
»«« 1» n WatrlMr nastor of thi

bride, officiated.
Mrs. Harry Warren was the ma

iron ot honor and the only attend
ant.
The nahera were Mr. Thomas Mi
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centerpiece being a crystal bowl ot
white roses. snapdragons and sweet
peas with crystal candlelabra on
either side. Guests were served Individualbrides cake, and cream
molded In tbe shape ot wedding
bells, brides slippers and1 Calla Liliesand mints, by Misses Betty
Nelsler, Helen Hay, Jean Ware, Mil
dred Moss. Sara Kate Ormand. Mar
garet Smith and Mary Mitchell.

Mrs. Jim Herndon and Mrs.
George P. Davis presided over the
register.
Punch wgs served In the sun par

lor by Miss Helen Rldenhour and
Mrs. Frank Richards, and- Mrs. Joe
Nelsler bid the guests goodbye.

Fallowing the reception the
young couple left for a wedding
trip. Upon thylr return they will be
at h'ome In the Larchmont Apartments.Norfolk, Va.
For traveling Mrs. Brewer wore a

dress of deer brown with brown ac
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ler or Wilson, N. C., Messrs Qclie.
Joe, and Hunter Nels.ter. 'brothers

)af the bride. ,
The bride was radiantly lovely In

!ic<r wedding gown of ivory Duchess
satin with sweetheart tieck and
it-ng sleeves with points ove." the
.lands. The skirt of the gown extend
ed Into a long circular court train.
Her veil of Imported Uruss'els lac -!

|i A' " "'"net 9f
tnTisstms. Her Jjrlual bouquet was
lilies of the valley and brides roses.
The dame of honor's gown was

Dahlia satin with bustle and with
full skirt. She wore a turban i Dalt
l.a velvet and her flowers were yelhw roses, lilies of the valley and
sweet peas.

Mrs. Neisler, mother of the bride
j wore a Muck crepe gown trimmed
with sequin With black turban of
velvet and sequin. Her .flowers
were a shoulder corsage of talisman
roses and lilies of the valley.
Tne mother of the bridegroom,

Mrs. C. S. Drewer. wore a gown of
black velvet with matching hat
and her flowers were talisman rosesand valley lilies.

Jminediatey after the ceremony,
Mrs. Neisler entertained at nn in|formal reception at her home. Only
the close relatives and friends of
the bride and bridegroom were pres
ent.
The home was arranged throughoutwith quantities of ChrysanthemumsGuests were greeted at the

door by Mrs. Harold Hunnlcutt and
Mrs. .Hunter. Neisler and presented
to the receiving line, which was

composed of the bridal party and
parents of the bride and bridegroom.

Mrs. Harry Page and Mrs. P. M.
Neisler received in the hall and dltectedthe guests to the gift room
where Mrs. W. R. Wilklns and Mrs.
George Houser presided.

Mrs. W. A- Rldenhour greeted
the guests st the dining room.
Tho dining room table was cover

.J let. '
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THUR8DAY, NOV. SO. 19SI.
cessortea, am) a Vicugna fur coat, gShe wore a small Vicugna fur tur- |ban. »

The bride U the youngest daughlirof Mrs. C. E. Neisier and the .

late Mr. C. E. Neisier, fouuder of *
the Neisier Mills.
On her maternal side. she 1b the X

£ni1lil*()auehtAr of tho Info W a 4»
Muuney of Kings Mountain, and on i!
her paternal side the grand-daught- \\
II tn the late Joseph Kankih Nels
lei' t>f CoiTCBfd, N. C., both of whom ! |
were pioneers in the textile Indus- '

try of the South. She was graduated ..

from 'Ward-Belmont Schoo), Nash- J J
vine: I bun., and has traveled ex
tensively in this country and Eu- J)
"ore

Mnny lonely parties have been !!
given for Mrs. Brewer since the antioumementof her engagement. <

.Mr Brewer is the son of Mrs. C,
S. Brewer nnd the late Mr. Brewer "

of Henderson. N.-C. He was gradu- !
TitTfiV"wltTf a

~

F. S degree where he was a mem- $
t»er i f the Beta Thetn Phi fraternl- j
ty. He is c'.so a graduate of the Na* +
veI Vr Station, Pensacola. Florida, J
of 1 f«Tt7. Since graduating he has 4

l hin Pnnnmo linftll po.

cently but Is now at Norfolk. Va. +
i*l' is a member of one of the 4

prominent families of Eastern Car- t
<"'tna and Is a direct descendant, of i
.tobn Hart. one of the signers Of the
,T)e< titration

'

of Independence.
Out of town quests for th» weddingwere: Mrs. C. S. Brewer, Mr.

and Mrs, Charles Brewer. Lucy
Brewer. Charles Brewer. Jr.. of Hen
derson, N. C.: Mr. and Mrs. Pn*.-lck
Pnoad. Robert Brewer. Washington,

(Cont'd on back page!
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( UNUSUAL/ CANDIES

L Etch gear has pmen to as that
then Uansoal Candies > . . which
km insirad highest awards to
Faiig, Liege aid Mice... artaf
soparh fuhlg. - - Our curtcmen mast
km the heat
2. Va receive Halltogsworth's Dnwnl(toadies direct from the factorg
kg tost Express ... hence, it is alwagsfresh.
3. Each gear mors costs*
man IsD as of their preference tor
Halltogsworth's Uaasaal fidit*
Va tola vide to sentog gee with
toaaa candies made Tor Those Vko
Lore Ftoa Ihtogs."
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Make an Appointment now for your $
Holiday Permanent, Facial, and |

Ruth's Beauty Shoppe !
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Reduced For
KEETER'S

Pre-Christmas
r«i
Clearance

Ladies Dressses,
Coats and Suits

Ladies, just think of it, right now almost at the beginning of
the cold weather you can select your Coat, Suit, or Dress, at a

big reduction. In our large collection .you will find ALL the
Newest styles,' colons and materials. Hi fact you will find just
the ensemble you have been wanting at the price you want to
pay. There are too many groups to describe each one separate^
ly, but when we advertise a Clearance we mean we are ready to I
clear out our Ladles' Deoartment. so here ie vnur hin cnnnrtun.

ity to Save. We adviae you to come for the beat selections, as
the price* we are offering will not last long. Be here EARLY
Friday Morning, December 1st.

Ladies' Dresses
*

,'v -'
»
N

17.$2.95 Dresses Now $1.99 You Save * $ .96
15.$3.95 Dresses Now $2.89 You Save $1.06
14.$4.95 Dresses Now $3.49 You Save $1.46
16.$5.95 Dresses Now $4.39 You Save $1.56
13.$7.95 Dresses Now $5.82 You Save $2.13
18.$9.95 Dresses Now $6.79 You Save $3.16

Ladies' Coats
10.$5.95 Coats Now $4.95 You Save $1.00
14.$9.95 Coats Now $7.95 Your Save $2.00
18.*17 SO floats Now $12.50 You Save $5.00

. 25.$29.50 Coats Now $22.50 You Save $7.00 I

Ladies' Suits I
6.$9.95 Suits Now $7.95 You Save $2.00 |
2.$29.50 Suits Now $22^U You Save $7.00

t

Children's Coats
/

9.$4.95 Coats Now $3.79 You Save $1.16
11.$5.95 Coats Now $4.49 You Save $1.46
14.$7.95 Coats Now $6.29 You Save .$1.66
&.$9J^> Coats Now $7.95 You Save $2.00

-'.v. \ v1Keeter's Dept Store |V«fne For Vahw Never UndoraoU I
V
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